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about twenty acres.." Some money
down, remainder in payments. Ad-

dress, A. A. care News.

It must have cost some official a
pang to refrain from offering the
contents of the treasury as surplus
war material.

JIalatka Sailg Nrtua
Published Every Evening Exclpt

Sunday, by
TICKERS & GUERRY, Palatka. Fla.

Go ToFOR RENT Furnished flat, three
rooms and bath. Second floor. Phone
437. .

Entered at the Pot Office at Palatka,
Fla., as Second Class Mail Matter

M. M. V1CKRBS - lluslneM Mnnaner
UOOUE M. UliERKY - - Editor

LEPROSY CURE
DISCOVERED BY

BRITISH EXPERT
'
(By I'nltcd Praw.t

London, Mar. 15 At last there is

a prospect of permanent cure for lep-

rosy, which means that thousands of
outcasts may look forward with hope
to the future.

After twenty-seve- n years in the In-

dian Medical Service, Lieut-Colon- el

Sir Leonard Rogers has announced
that his efforts in medical research

A Battle Creek specialist says most
of our troubles originate in the colon;
many, however, are caused by the
hyphen.

The little fellows in the League
doubtless wonder at times if the su-

per in nt is short for
supercilious.

The Management Reserves the Right
to Reject all Objectionable Advertise-
ments or Reading Matter.

WANTED A capable salesman or
saleslady to represent the largest
Brush Company in United States in
Putnam county. See J. T. Hogan,
Sales Mgr.. Saratoga Hotel, Palatka.SUBSCRIPTION PRICK

One year, $7.00 Three months 1.76
. Six months 3.60 One week .16

Payable Invariably in advance.

i5. II. HOI STON, AdverttHlUK Mnnmter
for

Good Shoeswork have resulted in the discover?;

FOR SALE Nice re home,
good house, will trade for merchan-

dise or take Ford car as part pay.
Address "C. B." care Daily News.

Mar. 14--

WESTKK.X AIIVEHTIKIMU KKI'HES.
Kobert E. Ward, 6 S. Wabash Avenue

Chicago, 111.

KASifcltN ADYKItTISlNtt HEPHE8.
Robert E. Ward, 225 Fifth Avenue

New York City

Europe's diplomats seem inexpress-
ibly shocked by Uncle Sam's theory
that mandate territory really isn't a
colony after all.

It will be all right to hold a refer-
endum on war if the other fellow will
agree not to start anything until the
returns are all in.

196

jFOR RENT Three light house-

keeping rooms, 501 Kirby street
March 14-3- t.

TELEPHONE

About the only kick available now

is psychic. Dr. J. Lewis Pierce, Veterinarian.
Calls answered day and night. Phone
129-- JHare lies Blivens, who died of an-

thrax; got that way figuring his in-

come tax.

The savage in the jungle has his
little troubles, but as spring ap-

proaches he doesn't have to spend a
week's salary for one more ton of
coal.

WAI.TKK MIICKLOW, C.P.A. GKOIiOB H. FORD. C.P.A
CLYDE W. FISHER

MUOKLOW A ,
CERTIFIED FlHLIC AC OCTANTS

Members American Institute of Accountants
JACKSO.NVU I.K, FliA. MIAMI, FLA.

Bill Building .. Columbia Ilullrtlng
Accountants and 1 iconic Tax Consultant

of treatment which destroys the lep-roc- y

bacilli in the human tissue.
Sir Leonard says that while he does

ot claim to have discovered an
permanent cure, this achieve-

ment is nearer at hand now than it
has ever been before.

"In the case of one leper," he said,
"sight was restored after treatment.
Others have regained the sense of
touch, and in the case of a man who
could not walk two or three hundred
yards before treatment, he can now
walk ten miles."

Sir Leonard explained that for a
long time the only drug known to be
of value in leprosy was chaulmoogra
oil, which is obtained from the seed
of a tree that grows in the wild in
India. But this oil was so nauseat-
ing that it was impossible to admin-

ister it in doses large enough to be
effective.

The optimist hopes to inherit a
and the pessimist starts a
account. Dr. Morse, of Harvard, says chil-

dren should have candy in the small-

est amounts possible. That seems to
describe the amount they get for a
nickel.

The leading minds will now kindly
oblige us with a little demonstration
in leading.

WANTED To rem gnrage room,
cetter of towl pr.femt!. what havs
ju? Address Garage cire New?, if

NURSES TRAINING SCHOOL
Three years .including made and fe-

male, medical and surgical wards, ob-

stetrics. Children's ward and pri-

vate patients. $ per month, board
and room paid. One year of high
school is necessary for entrance.
Staten Island Hospital, Thompkins-vill- e,

New York. , Address inquiries
for illustrated circular of information
and interview to Dr. C. W. Goodwin,
Satsuma Heights, Fla., Phone 2513.

Mar 14-- 6t

NOTICE Whenyou have" your
eyes looked after, either having
glasses fitted or having them treat-
ed, have a specialist do it.

JOHN T. HOSEY, M. D.
Mar. 14-- 6t Eye Specialist

FIVE PLEAD GUILTY IN

EXPRESS ROBERY CASE.

W. M. Overstreet Co.
Practical Funeral

Directors and
Embalmers

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

"Eggs reduced to 27 cents." Ad-

vertisement. We fear these are not
the new spring models.

FOR SALE BEAUTIFUL BUILD-
ING LOTS, BEST LOCATION IN
CITY, TERMS JOHN J. MURPHY

dec 10-t- fDaughter feels very cultivated and
high-bro- since she has learned to
pronounce Beethoven.

Lady Assistant
WANTED You to know that we

sel furniture on easy terms. Pay
us just a small amount down and the
balance to suit your convenience.
RYAN BROS. Jan. 7--ti

If there is no other way to collect
the indemnity, why not demand a
monopoly of beer sales in Germany?

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.

New York Sixty four tourists who

are to investigate living conditions
in Russia at first hand prepared to
isal today. They .are deportees.

TELEPHONE
Day 64 Night 429home,

trade
FOR SALE Nice 10 acre

good house and fenced. Will

Macon, Ga., March 15 Five of
fourteen) defendants pleaded guilty
before Judge Beverly D. Evans in
United States court here yesterday
when they were arraigned on indict-

ments charging them with conspiracy
to rob the American Railway Express
Company of goods valued at more
than $1,000,000.

Those pleading guilty were C. H.
Condrey, Atlanta, Ga.; W. A. Hughes,
Atlanta, Ga.; R. C. Brinson, Millen,
Ga.; E. M. Alsaabrook, Eufaula, Ala.;
and W. C. Green, Euchee, Tenn. All
are messengers of the express com-

pany, who were dismissed last

FOR RENT Desirable four room
unfurnished apartment. Call 1208
Carr street- -

Lady says
home life is happier than

Doesn't she mean snappier.
for merchandise or take Ford car as
part pay. Address Daily News. "B"

Mar. 12-- 6t FOUND That by wearing Knox's
glasses my headaches have disappear-
ed. R. L. Knox, at the sign of the
Eye.

FOR RENT One nicely furnished
room, 421 Lemon street

There are two kinds of people:
those who wear comfortable shoes and
those who think they have pretty
feet.

New York The bulkiest, most im-

pressive income tax return filed here
yielded a wad of luxury tax receipts
and 25 cents, first quarterly payment.
"The government ought to be asham-
ed to take it," the payer wrote.

WANTED You to know that our
lense grinding plant is complete. R.

FOR SALE Eggs for setting,
pure bred Black Minorcas, also a few
fine young Black Minorca Roosters.
Write, phone or see Chas. E. Rowton,
208 Lemon St.

rL. Knox, Optometrist and Mfg. Op
The tax payer may find encourage-

ment in the fact that the Revolution-

ary war is now completely paid for.

Italy is the only nation shaped like
a bootleg; but America is the only
nation that functions like one.

tician, at the sign of the Eye, over
City Drug Store.

OTFICES FOR RENT,fixedtb
suit tenant, Kennerly-Hickma- n block.
Phone 127 or 220. 12t

i Every
FOR SALE Ford Coupe, in first

class condition, a bargain. Florida
Grocery Co.

Mobile, Ala. Rip Van Winkle was
pretty good in his day but James
Welch's three joy riding companies
had to awaken him to tell him their
car had jumped into a ten foot ditch
here.

Freckles Positively Removed by Dr.
Derry man uiDaHnjpmw mnnn
iaa. Taor dra rout or b majlfifie : mdA tor irTM Bookl

MERCHANTS LICENSE TAX
LAW DECLARED VALID.

Washington, March 15 The mer-
chants' license tax law of Virginia
was in effect declared valid today by
the supreme court when It refused to
review a case involving the statute
decided against the Texas Company
by the supreme court of appeals of
Virginia.

mi. e. i. kuct co., ttn wwtMrw.. cmctoThe bull seems to be impotent in

the stock market; but it is still the
dominating influence in Congress.

For monuments and tombstones
see B. D. Kelly, 505 Lemon street.

FOR SALE Buick 4, five passen-
ger car. In fine mechanical condition
and has four good tires. This is the
best automobile bargain offered the
past year. Prne $525. Car can be
seen at Sands Electrical Store

' Feb-l-t- f

Ask. your dealer for "Virginia-Martinez- "

Ciger. Clearest of clear
Havana- -

FOR SALE Porto fLico potato
draws. Immediate shipment two dol-

lars per thousand. Florahome Plant .

Co., Florahome, Fla. 0f
FOR RENT Three large unfur-

nished rooms, corner of Dodge and
Kirby streets. , "

People usually nurse a grudge when
they discover that liberty doesn't
make it safe to monkey with a buzz
saw.

"Let B. & B. DO IT."Fresh Butter Milk daily at Blue

Jacket Fruit Store, B. Gorieb, Prop.

Corner Lemon and Second St. Classified AdsThat charming lady on the dollar
can attract men without showing her
ankles. "Let B. & B. DO IT." WANTED Farm near Palatka,

nly 11 Days Till Easter
We Wash Them AD We have a Palm Beach Suit,

for every man no
matter how hard you are to
fit. Drop in and give 'em the
once over.

AND, MEN- -

We are selling

Genuine
. 50

ralm Beach Suits r--

Is wash dav wearisome ? Laund-- i
esses hard to get ? You'll be in-

terested, then, in this modernized
service of ours.

If you wish finished family service, we'll
wash everything sweetly clean in fleecy suds
and pure soft water; iron daintily; call promptly
and deliver punctually.

If you prefer to iron the lighter pieces your-

self, we'll do the washing, and beautifully iron
the heavier flat-wor- k, but leave the frilly things
for you:

If you have curtains that need laundering,
send them. We'll refresh and revive them; dry
them handsomely, and return them exactly
their original shape and size, without so much
as a pinhole to mar them.

Or perhaps it may be collars, blankets, rugs,
or pillows you wish washed. We have fine de-

partments, too, for laundering these. You'll be
charmed with their work.

No need to let washday be a worry call
us our service is complete. Telephone today

Sanitary Steam Laundry
PHONE 145

"Send it to the Laundry"

1 M UpStraw Hats
in;all the new styles

GET. YOURS NOW

Browning-Fearnsid-e Co.
Palatka's Best Men's Store .

H. M. FEARNSIDE, Manager -

IT-
-


